. Sequence alignment of variable regions from select Opa proteins that bind CEACAM receptors. Dashes indicate gaps. Opa 60 is highlighted with gray boxes. Figure S1 . Preliminary NMR structure ensemble without bilayer restraints. Gray box approximates the bilayer. The addition of planar restraints in the final XPLOR refinement enforces the exclusion of the loops from this region. Figure S3 . Comparison of CD Spectra of Opa 60 in liposomes to dodecylphosphocholine (A). The CD spectrum of the liposomes composed of 63 mol% 1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DMPC), 16 mol% 1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-(1'-rac-glycerol) (sodium salt) (DMPG), 16 mol% cholesterol, 5 mol% 1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[methoxy(polyethylene glycol)-1000] (ammonium salt) (DMPE PEG 1000) (B). The present secondary structure as predicted from Dichroweb. Figure S4 . Overlap of hybrid MD simulation trajectories along principal axes. Principal components analysis was performed on all snapshots from all simulation trajectories, and the snapshots were plotted in the subspace of the two largest components (those accounting for the greatest conformational variance and thus the highest-amplitude motions). The start point of each trajectory is plotted in a large circle outlined in black, and all subsequent snapshots for that trajectory are plotted in a matching color. Good overlap between the points from different trajectories suggests that, at least in terms of the largest-amplitude (loop) motions, the hybrid MD simulations sample overlapping rather than isolated regions of conformational space. Figure S5 . Sequence alignment of Opa 60 and NspA. Dashes represent gaps and β-strands are represented by arrows. Conserved residues are in bold font.
Opa60 YDFQINDKFKPYIGARVAYGHVRHSIDSTKKTIEVTTVPSNAPNGAVTTYNTDPKTQNDYQ 183 NspA
YDFDTQSPVKPYLGARLSLNRASVDLG-------------------------------GSD 105
Opa60 SNSIRRVGLGVIAGVGFDITPKLTLDAGYRYHNWGRLENTR-FKTHEASLGVRYRF 238 NspA SFSQTSIGLGVLTGVSYAVTPNVDLDAGYRYNYIGKVNTVKNVRSGELSAGVRVKF 155 Figure S6 . Aromatic belts of Opa 60 . Cartoon representation of the barrel region of one conformer of the MD/NMR hybrid ensemble with aromatic residues in the headgroup region rendered as spheres and colored yellow. Figure S7 . Ionic network within the Opa 60 β-barrel. Three regions of the β-barrel are defined and the ionic residues are labeled. (A) The entire β-barrel is shown as cartoon and the ionic residues are rendered as sticks. The periplasmic facing residues are labeled. The extracellular side (B) and periplasmic side (C) of the β-barrel are shown with ionic residues labeled. Figure S8 . Basic residues distribution in Opa 60 . Surface representation of one conformer of the MD/NMR hybrid ensemble with basic residues colored blue and acidic residues colored red (all other residues are colored gray). Figure S9 . Opa 60 compactness as assessed by radius of gyration (R g ) in the 20 trajectories. For each of the 20 trajectories used for hybrid refinement of Opa 60 , the radius of gyration is plotted as a function of simulation time (0 -100 ns). On average, conformations became more compact with increasing simulation time. In all cases but one, starting conformations with R g > 1.5 nm became more compact over the course of refinement, while more compact conformations maintained their compactness and did not increase over 1.5 nm. Figure S10 . HV1-HV2 contact maps for highly contacting structures. Structural snapshots from MD simulations with >50 HV1-HV2 residue contacts were clustered as described in the Experimental Section. Average contact maps and cluster centroid structures are plotted here. HV1 residues are rendered as red spheres, HV2 as blue spheres. Contour lines denote 10% probability increments. Gray lines highlight hydrophobic residues. Numbers in the top left indicate the number of snapshots represented in each cluster.
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Figure S11. Percent α , 3 10 and PPII helicity in the Opa 60 HV regions. The percent simulation time spent in an α-helical conformation (panel A), 3 10 helical conformation (panel B) or type II polyproline helix (PPII; panel C) is plotted for the loop regions SV, HV1, and HV2. Black dashed lines show the average percent of structures in a helical conformation calculated over all three loops, while colored dashed lines show the average for the individual loop under consideration; these two measurements provide a baseline reference. α-helical and 3 10 helix secondary structure was assessed using the DSSP program, while PPII helix secondary structure was assessed via explicit examination of φ and ψ angles with a 15° tolerance window and a 4-residue minimum helical stretch required. S17 Figure S12 . 
